
QiiEBKC, 26tli Novcinbtr, 1873.
(Copy.)

The llDiiovaljIo

Gkiikon Ouimf.t,

Premier, Stc, Ste., &<•

SlH,

1 hivo ilu" lH).i..r to iriinsinit, liertnviih, a nu'inoiandiim signed hy llie Hon.

Mr Ci.ini<-, Uk- Mayor of (int-bcf, and -nvM.ir, on bHialf of ll.e Board of Directors of

the (iufhee and Lake Si. .lolin Hallway Company, and tu request tlial liu^ same be

laid before the Honorable llie Kxecuiive Council.

I liave llie Imnor to bi", Sir,

Your oljcdient scrvaiil

(Si-nod,) M. \V. I5A15V.

Qut:i!i;c, 2Ctli November, 1873.

Tlie u^lers;^u(d. ..a behalf of the ISoard of Directors of the Qneljec and Lake

St. John UaiUviiy l 'ompany, be- to submit, for the (u.nsideration of the Honorable

the Executive Council :

'Ihal the iiuportanee of a llaiKvay conuunnication between Quebec aud Lake St.

John liii:. been, since years, universally recognized,

And has been admitted by Parliament, as evidenced in its legislation in favor

• •f liiis lia'dwiiy ;

y\y.a iliis Ulaiiway will ihrow open to coLnization one of the uuisi fertile and

impmtaiU sections of this Province, a territory capable of supporting a population of over

;i (pian-r ol a uiillion ol souls, and 'ou- completely isolated.

Aim! will immensely enhance the value of the public domain in this part of the

Province, and will <!raw lorth numberless sources of wcalih at present dornumt ;

Thai the pressing necessity of ibis Ilailway comnmnicaliou is conceded on all

|,,„ds- the iidiibitants settled in the Valley ol Lake Si. ,iohn, despairing of being lu'oughl

within easv con,nuuiicaiion of Quebec, and seeing no iadueemonts held out to open

up the eouuny, are already commencing to emigrate f'/om this section ol the Provmce
;

That the only uunuis to be resorted to, with success, to secure the development

of U.c Province, and of this section in pailicudar, is the fostering of Railway enterprise.

And the stupendous elii,rls bein- made ail over the world to encourage llaihvay

works, attest and conbrm the truth ol the asserlioii
;

'riiat the l5oard have received assurances that the capital rcpiired to build their

road, .'slimated at over ^Hh^lO per mile, can and will be raised, provided the

tJovernment will aecepl eidier one ol the two iollowing linancial bases :

l.t -The Governmcut !'> grant a Bonus of ^5,000 per mile of Railway, payable for

each and every ten miles of road built, and in Debentures bearing six per cent, interest,

and redeemable in forty years ;
ca',

.,„d-The Gov-nmenl to resume the land-grant ol 1,200,000 acres, and in lieu

UuM-eof to subscribe Stock in the Co.upany's capital to the extent of $10,000 per nule of

road, payable as stated above.


